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Deception Through False Signs And Wonders
by Zac Poonen

There is a lot of deception in Christendom these days through false signs and wonders Â– just as Jesus warned us in M
atthew 24:24, and as Paul did in 2 Thessalonians 2:9.

Paul also warned us in 2 Corinthians 11:1-4 about the nature of this deception: It is being deceived by another Jesus, an
other spirit and another gospel.

Â• Â“Another JesusÂ” Â– who does not ask anyone to take up his cross and to die to his self-life daily.

Â• Â“Another spiritÂ” Â– who gives people thrills and exciting feelings but does not give them power to be holy.

Â• Â“Another gospelÂ” Â– that requires no repentance and that caters to peopleÂ’s earthly needs but does not deliver th
em from sin (which is the root-cause of ALL their problems).

Thus people are being made Â“twofold the children of hellÂ” (Matt.23:15).

To escape deception, we must look at Jesus and see how todayÂ’s preachers compare with Him.

1. Do they have the same primary objective?

The very FIRST promise in the New Testament is Â“Jesus Â– He will save His people from their sinsÂ” (Matt.1:21). This
is the main purpose with which Jesus came to earth. So a truly Spirit- led ministry will seek to free people from sinning. 
Everything else Â– including healing and miracles and prophecy will be secondary.

2. Do they have the same attitude?

We are commanded in Scripture: Â“Let this attitude be in you which was in Christ JesusÂ” (Phil.2:5). We should therefor
e compare the attitude of every preacher with that of Jesus. We should ask ourselves these questions about every preac
her we hear:

(i) Is he a humble man Â– as Jesus was?
(ii) Does he lead people to freedom from sin and genuine holiness Â– as Jesus did?
(iii) Does he ask people to give money to him or to his ministry? Jesus never did.
(iv) Can ordinary, poor people contact him easily Â– as they could contact Jesus?

For further confirmation, we could ask these questions as well:

(a) Does he lead people to Christ Â– and not to himself?
(b) Are his children God-fearing?
(c) Has he built at least one godly church?
(d) Are his main co-workers godly men?

3. Do they have the same approach to healing?

In the Gospels, we do not read of Jesus preaching even one sermon on how to receive miracles or healing. But He actu
ally healed thousands of people.

In Acts of the Apostles, we do not read of the apostles preaching even one sermon on how to receive miracles or healin
g. But they actually healed many people. (The 21 epistles in the New Testament also make no mention of physical heali
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ng at all Â– except for one passage in James 5:14,15, where it is the elder who is urged to have faith and not the sick pe
rson!)

But what we find today (especially over Christian TV) is the exact opposite of this: We hear hundreds of sermons on mir
acles and healings Â– but we hardly ever see any genuine, miraculous healings. Most of the so-called Â“healingsÂ” sho
wn over TV have proven to be fakes or unsubstantiated by independent sources.

Jesus and the apostles did however speak a lot about being free from sin. But we hardly ever hear a sermon today (over
TV or from church pulpits) on how to be free from sins like anger, lusting after women and the love of money (as Jesus p
reached in Matthew chapters 5 and 6).

In Scripture, there is a name for anything that is the opposite of what Christ did: Â“anti-ChristÂ”. Today, this spirit of antic
hrist has spread widely in evangelical Christendom. This is one proof that Satan has penetrated Christendom deeply wit
h deception.

Why does God allow deceivers among His people?

In Deuteronomy 13:1-3, we are told why God allows such deceivers to move freely among His people:

Â“If a prophet arises among you and gives you a sign or a wonder, and the sign or the wonder comes true, concerning w
hich he spoke to you, saying, `Let us go after other gods and let us serve them,Â’ you shall not listen to the words of that
prophet; for the LORD your God is testing you to find out if you love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all y
our soulÂ”.

God allows false prophets to do real signs and wonders and to prophesy things that come true, in order to test His childr
en Â– to see whether they love Him or the gods that the false prophets invite them to follow. Two of the main gods that f
alse prophets invite Christians to follow these days are the gods of Â“moneyÂ” and Â“entertainmentÂ”.

Â• Money. People are urged to seek for wealth and health by giving money to the preacherÂ’s ministry. Peter however r
ebuked the magician Simon when he tried to give Peter money in order to purchase GodÂ’s gifts (Acts 8:18-23).

Â• Entertainment. Churches have become places of entertainment where worldly music styles and other worldly progra
ms are promoted to attract people. Thus Satan (the ruler of this world system) has succeeded in making Christians worl
dly-minded and ineffective for God.

Millions of Christians follow the teachings of these false prophets today because such teachings satisfy their fleshly lusts
. Thus these false gods have become the idols that Christians worship in most churches today.

He who has ears to hear let him hear.

Re: Deception Through False Signs And Wonders by Zac Poonen, on: 2009/9/3 10:37
Thank you for this post Greg.  I believe brother Zac sees clearly concerning the modern day church and how it compare
s to the warnings in Scripture.

cc-

Re:  - posted by Leo_Grace, on: 2009/9/3 11:20

Quote:
-------------------------The very FIRST promise in the New Testament is Â“Jesus Â– He will save His people from their sinsÂ” (Matt.1:21). This is the main
purpose with which Jesus came to earth. So a truly Spirit- led ministry will seek to free people from sinning. Everything else Â– including healing and 
miracles and prophecy will be secondary.
-------------------------

Amen. And oftentimes this is the last thing preached, if ever, because people would rather have the healing, have the mi
racles, have the prophecy, and just leave the sins as they are.  This is how "super churches" are built --- give the people 
what they want, not what they need.
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2Ti 4:3-4 For the time will come when men will not put up with sound doctrine. Instead, to suit their own desires, they will
gather around them a great number of teachers to say what their itching ears want to hear. They will turn their ears away
from the truth and turn aside to myths. 

Thank you for this post.
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